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TOM MIX 'PRAIRIE TRAILS

Nebraska News Notes
WORLD WAR VETERAN

GIVEN A PEG LEG

SCOTTSBLUFF Marshal Tender-gras- t,

of Scottsbluff, Is going to re-

ceive a new wooden leg for Christ-
mas if the American has to
go a long ways to get itH according
to Frank B. O'Connell, Legion adju-

tant of Nebraska.
Tendergast lost his leg in the war,

thus entitling himself to at least a
little compensation, but the bureau
chiefs neglected this little matter.
Tendergast has been working since
the war as a common laborer, and has
worn out two wooden legs. He needs
another, but la not at present able to
pay for it .

Christmas was about to dawn with
the hopping about on one
leg. He appealed to the American
Legion. In addition to taking the mat-

ter with officials, Adjutant O'Connell
wired the following message to the
Scottsbluff post:

'Tell Pendergast that we will cet
him a new leg by Christmas if we
have to go to hell to find it I"

The state department is taking the
matter before the state aid fund com-
mittee. If this fails, other means vill
be used. Pendergast will get the leg
in some manner, Mr. O'Connell said.

CHURCH WORKERS
WERE FORCED OUT

FREMONT Rules o f union work-
ers' organizations coupled with the
visit here during the week of a walk-
ing delegate, have resulted in the dis-
charge of members of the First Meth
odist church from work on the new
Methodist church building pt Eighth
and Broad. Tastor E. W. Hull had
secured the jobs for the members of
his nock who, he says, were among the
contributors to the building fund.
Work is scarce in Fremont at the
present time, but a large force of
masons and carpenters has been kept
Jit operation at the new church Rite.
Members of the church board and Pas-
tor Hull are greatly put out over their
inability to provide employment on the
church for members, but since the

i-

members do not hold union cards,
there seems nothing to do about it '

CORN EATERS' CLUB
WILL BE FORMED

LINCOLN The Lincoln chamber of
commerce is completing plans for the
corn dinner and installation of the
"Corn Eaters Club of America," which
takes place on Wednesday evening,
January 4. During that week organiz-
ed agriculture meets in Lincoln, bring-
ing hundreds of representatives from
the many farm organizations, and it is
intended that there will be delegates
from each of these organizations in at
tendance at the dinner.

Briefly, the program calls for a,
banquet with the menu replete with'
corn products from corn soup to corn
ice cream, the committee having the
menu in charge promising many inno-
vations.

following the dinner, the Corn Eat-
ers club of America will be organized.
Initiates will receive the corn eaters
button and will pledge to use more
corn products.

Secretaries of the many chambers of
commerce are expected to be in at
tendance, to return home and assist in ,

the introduction of this movement in I

their own communities.
This is just the opening gun for a:

n TY1 TQ cm that 1 irl Kn oinaoa man
hope will be taken up in all parts of
the state with the intent of enlisting
the business men in this state and in
the middle west to further the use of
all corn products a move certain to
be reflected back in a larger and per-manet- ly

increased use of corn for
human consumption.

OIL EXCITEMENT
REACHES KIMBALL

The following from the Denver Post
is important if true:

ine miwesi Uil aspo-ciatio- n,

which is endeavoring to block
up 144 square miles of leases on lands
in northern Weld county, Colo., and
southern Kimball , county. Neb., is
making an effort to develop oil under
great difficulties, according to one of
iU officers, and is compelled to use

MONEY BANKED IS MONEY SAVED
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Come In Now and Join Our New

CHRISTMAS
MONEY EARNERS

Sure

to

Club

CLUB
Payments

Week Cent
Second Week
Third

Increase Cent Every Week
Weeks $12.75

First Week Cents
Second Cents
Third Week Cents'

Deposit Cents Each Week
Total in Weeks $23.00
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and took over the postoffice from Earl Governor McKelvie to levy a special
Steuteville, placing it in of, tax on gasoline sold within the state
Henry H. Smith until an acting post-- , have been to the
masted can be appointed at by that organization. -- They read as
ton. Mr. Smith has had full of
the office since the change was made. "In view of the fact that both farm

It is said unofficially that a discrep- - and commercial interests of our state
ancy exists in Mr. Steuteville's ac- -' are embarrassed , to meet
counts. The usual number of wild their financial obligations owing to the
rumors have been afloat, some of them low price of farm and the
alleging that a running from heavy and extraordinary burdens of
$3,000 to $10,000 exists, but the fact, taxation, the Commercial club of the
as near as it can be now, 'city of Seward protests against your
is tnat tnere is a discrepancy of about calling a special session of the legisia-$2,10- 0

in the books. ture for the of adding
Mr. is very frank in the another tax on our already overbur-matt- er

and says that he is unable to dened .

state just where the discrepancy ex--1 "The entailed in calling the
ists. There are many different ac- - extra session of the is
counts to be kept, Mr. says, srreater than the to the tax
and he feels sure that his payer in your 5 reduction
will . check out all right in the in the salaries of the state's
when they are all finally whose present salaries are not exces-A- t

any rate, the government will sive based on the present cost of liv-lo- se

A good bond is behind ;ng.
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you are going to need money next but will you
have it?

You will when you come in and join our Club which gives
you a plan for money

of men and women are now so that salaried people
are in a to deposit $1, $2, $3, $5, ?10, $20 or more each week

To have money for next or any other join our
JOIN NOW.
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2 CENT CLUB

First Week .2 Cents
Second Week . 4 Cents
Third Week 6 Cents

Increase 2 Cents Week
Total in 50 Weeks

$1.00

First Week $1.00
Second Week $1.00
Third Week J. $1.00

Deposit $1.00 Week
Total in 50 Weeks
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lature condemning
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forwarded governor
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seriously
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ascertained

avowed purpose
Steuteville
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Steuteville saving

accounts proposed
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nothing.

with-
out

purpose

Every
$25.50

CLUB.

Every
$30.00

CLUB

First Week 5 Cents
Second Week 10 Cents
Third Week 15

5 Cents Week
Total 50

$5.00 .

First Week $5.00
Second Week - $5.00
Third Week $5.00

$5.00 Every Week
Total in 50 Weeks $250.00

AT GET A

"We furthermore consider this un-
warranted act in calling a special ses-
sion decidedly undemocratic in view of
the fact that you have made no effort
to ascertain public sentiment on the
need of special session. Your unwar-
ranted action lends credit to our belief
that the proposed gasoline tax and the
proposed cut in salaries is mere cam-
ouflage to conceal the real motive to
revive funds which are now not avail-
able for the building of the new

Tanlac is one medicine that does
what they say it will do. F. E. Hol-ste- n.

9

.ALIVE AND KICKING.

Uncle Moses had an affection for
his wife that neither age nor the wear
and tear of her disposition had des-
troyed. He seemed to glory in what
others described as Aunt Sally's

"How's Aunt Sally getting along,
Mose?" one of his neighbors asked
upon the old man after

Phones: Day, 311
Night, 522 or 535

CLU
BANK SOME MONEY EVERY WEEK. THIS OUR PLAN

Christmas

Christmas
systematic depositing regularly.

Earnings increased
portion

inconvenience themselves.
Christmas

Christmas

Payments

Payments

Payments

lively, sounds had been heard from the
ally. .

"Ise been fearin dis winter's rheu-mat- iz

would carry her off," said the
veteran, "but she sho' is dis
last spell o' warm weather. Dis
mawnin' she stood up, restin herself
on one crutch, and made passes at me
wid de odder, an' she done made out
to fotch a right smart piece o' skin
offen mah hin-bon- e. Ya3suh, Ise
feelin' pow'ful Ameri-
can Legion Weekly.

IT'S A LONG, LONG GAME.

"Ancient records tell us that they
started playing chess in China and
India more than 3,000 years ago."

"Well, have they finished yet?"

It Is announced that there is $380,
201,767 in the mint That
is one of the finest mint beds we ever
heard of.

The notion that love is blind may
have with the youngster
whose girl married the other fellow.'

There is solace for the a burial
that is in a manner.
it is a local funeral or one from out of town, we are
to handle it in a modern manner. We offer our

IS

BUSINESS MEN
men are urged to their to join our

Club and to to them that it is a method for
money. are the most to their

The money which you can so easily spare now and put in our

Club may some day you and yours in and

OUR CLUB NOW.

How To Have Money Next Christmas
Payments

Cents
Every

in Weeks.$63.75
CLUB

Payments

JOIN ONCE CHECK NEXT CHRISTMAS
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: In

First Week - 10 Cents
Week 20 Cents

Week --30 Cents

10 Cents
Total in 50 J
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bereaved ceremony
conducted beautiful, dignified

equipped
careful,

services.

Miller Mortuary
MORTICIANS

MONEY SPENT MONEY GONE
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Business encourage employes

Christmas explain weekly bank-
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